 
INTRODUCTION
Death rates for Indigenous a Australians are three times higher than for non-Indigenous Australians 1, 2 , with markedly higher cancer mortality rates [3] [4] [5] [6] . Poorer Indigenous cancer outcomes are occurring despite advances in detection and treatment techniques and overall improvements in cancer outcomes in Australia 7 . Indigenous Australians are less likely to access cancer screening; diagnosed at a more advanced stage of cancer; have poor continuity of care;
lower compliance with treatment; and lower five-year survival rates 4, 8, 9 . This situation clearly warrants consideration and appropriate action by both primary health care services and cancer treatment services.
Health service access is an important determinant of health outcomes for both preventive care and treatment 10, 11 . Access to health care is particularly difficult in geographically extensive territories like Australia 1 where many people need to travel large distances to health centres and services 12, 13 . Poorer access to cancer detection, screening, treatment and support services for rural and remote people as compared to urban dwellers, is a primary reason for a reduced likelihood of cancer survival 2, 14 . Thus, poorer cancer outcomes for Indigenous Australians are compounded by the rural and remote residency of over half of Australia's Indigenous people. 2, 15 This paper utilises information from research undertaken to investigate the experiences and barriers of Aboriginal people in accessing cancer services and treatment in WA. An explicit aim of the research was to explore differences in experiences for Aboriginal people based upon their residence in urban, rural or remote settings. Basic infrastructure and logistical problems in accessing hospital-based treatment along with communication issues 16 and lack of culturally appropriate service delivery mechanisms were frequently mentioned by the participants.
Inevitably, additional problems were reported by those who travelled from rural areas to receive cancer assessment and treatment. This paper focuses on what could be considered as infrastructure necessities for Aboriginal patients on their cancer journey including transport, accommodation, preparation for hospital-based cancer treatment, service affordability and support services. The study outcomes indicated that reconfiguration of cancer care, with a greater emphasis on support in local communities and better coordination with primary health care services is necessary to improve Aboriginal patient outcomes.
a In this paper, the term Aboriginal has been used to refer to the Indigenous people of WA. We have used Indigenous when we are referring to features that are identified across different Indigenous peoples
METHODS

Ethics Approval
Ethics approval was obtained from the Human Research Ethics Committee of four organisations including the Western Australian Aboriginal Health Information and Ethics Committee. An
Aboriginal Reference Group (ARG) consisting of Aboriginal health professionals was established, involved and consulted throughout the study period.
Data Collection and Analysis
The research design ensured a culturally sensitive research approach by involving and supporting Indigenous people 17 . Descriptive qualitative research methods were utilised. Prior to commencement of the interview, steps were taken to ensure an introduction from someone trusted and known by the participant, build rapport and develop a relationship. Participants were encouraged to tell their story in describing their cancer journey. This mode of data gathering known as 'yarning' is an acceptable means of gathering data, aligning with Indigenous cultural oral traditions offering Indigenous people a voice by applying a non-threatening research paradigm 18 .
Thirty in-depth interviews were conducted between March 2006 and September 2007 in Perth (urban) (n=11) and in one rural (9) and two remote areas (7) of WA. Several patients from other areas of WA who came to Perth for treatment around this time were also interviewed (n=3).
Aboriginal interviewees were adult cancer patients, survivors (14) and family members (16) of people with cancer or people who had died from cancer. A detailed description of the recruitment strategy and data collection processes are described elsewhere 17 .
All participants could speak English and gave written informed consent. Participants were asked to share the story of their journey with cancer (either personal journey with cancer or journey with a family member who had cancer), including their experience with diagnosis and treatment, and to suggest strategies to better manage the problems they faced. The semi-structured interview guide explored difficulties in accessing treatment.
Interviews were audio-recorded, transcribed verbatim and coded independently by two researchers before members of the team conferred. The interviewer maintained a reflective journal throughout. Thematic analysis was chosen to analyze the data in that it allows a rich overall thematic description which is useful when an under-researched area is being investigated 19 . NVivo7 software was used to assist data management and analysis. Participants' narratives were divided into broad categories to allow identification of key themes and discussed by the research team. Feedback sessions with available participants assisted clarification of whether emerging themes were an accurate reflection of participants' experiences.
RESULTS
A key theme identified in the analysis was the need for instrumental and emotional support in all aspects of the cancer journey. This was particularly the case in relation to the whole-of-treatment infrastructure and to practical logistical issues relating to all aspects of treatment. Difficulties encountered in these areas determined the experience of treatment -particularly for rural/remote aspects of travel, such as using toilets on planes or pay telephones along the way. Some were terrified by speeding along a city freeway in a bus or a taxi. Remote residents often had no idea of the distance, costs of taxis and other expenditure in an urban area. These additional expenses rapidly diminished money which was needed for food or accommodation. Even patients who lived in Perth had problems accessing cancer treatment services. There were problems with the cost of transport and parking, the time required to travel from outer metropolitan areas and availability of public transport.
Accommodation
"We get down there and we have got nowhere to stay. My niece, she lives in Perth, and she is an hour away from Charlies, so we don't even bother going there…too far" (Rural, Female family member).
Accommodation while participating in cancer treatment is important. Schedules for chemo-and radiotherapy vary but appointments can spread over months and occur sequentially. Rural participants reported difficulty finding accommodation on arriving in a city. The picture emerged of a system where sometimes referral arrangements were poor, with the hospital unaware they were coming and accommodation bookings not made. Aboriginal patients sometimes got lost in the system, both for their initial and follow-up treatments. In a city that was strange and alien, many non-urban Aboriginal patients were expected to buy food and cook for themselves while staying in hostel accommodation. Grocery shops were not close to some of the accommodation, and at a time when they were not well, patients might need to catch a bus or to walk some distance to buy food.
One participant reported she had refused to stay in an Aboriginal hostel as she didn't know the hostel residents; they were strangers. Reports indicated that when accommodation failed,
Aboriginal patients often aborted their treatment. They did not access available support to solve the accommodation problem because they didn't know and hadn't been told how to do so:
" Relocating for treatment could be particularly difficult for women with children. For example one woman whose child had to attend hospital in Perth for cancer treatment had four other children who had to accompany her. She couldn't leave them behind in the community because her husband was in jail and there was no-one else in the community to look after them. She had to withdraw her children from school and because she couldn't drive, trips to the hospital to visit her child were not easy. There are no childcare facilities associated with the adult teaching hospitals in Perth.
Hospital environment "Unless you can read…I am lucky I have learned, but some of the elders and some young people who are stressed out and walking around trying to find B block [in the hospital] or whatever, the radiation centre…yeah, it's hard… you can't find the place" (Rural, Female family member).
Many participants described the hospital environment as alienating. When Aboriginal patients arrived for their treatment, some participants reported they were just given a map of a big hospital which for them was akin to being in a strange city. It was difficult for them to navigate their way around and even more difficult if they were unable to read the signs. One participant spoke about accompanying her father to a city hospital, "one big grey building", and how they had both felt like crying. Another participant was terrified of lifts and wouldn't get into them on her own; she had to climb flights of stairs and felt unwell going from one floor to another.
It Older Aboriginal men seemed to find the hospital regime and dependency particularly disempowering. One participant said her 84-year old grandfather "hated being heavily dependent on strangers" in hospital as he was a proud independent man who disliked having to ask for things when he needed them; he hated being restricted to bed and detested the food.
Perhaps one of the greatest difficulties experienced was the lack of hospital flexibility for extended family who wanted to give ongoing support to a patient. 20 . One participant described how her sister had continued working so she could afford cancer medication up until the time she couldn't work anymore. Once on a pension she was entitled to subsidized medication, but even then it was very expensive. Ultimately, the participant started paying for her sister's medication on a credit card because she could not afford to get it any other way. The need in the mainstream hospital system for patients and families to get direct practical and emotional support from an Aboriginal person was emphasized. There was a lack of Aboriginal interpreters or Aboriginal Liaison Officers (ALO) to accompany Aboriginal patients, provide information and make them feel more comfortable about the whole process of cancer treatment.
Aboriginal support and Liaison Workers
Many participants reported how hard it was for Aboriginal patients to leave their communities for the first time and travel to a city without family and a place where they knew no-one. The need for emotional and psychological support at this time was a consistent theme. However, rules pertaining to access to health services, costs and family responsibilities often precluded a family member being able to accompany them. One participant referred to the need for regional 
Positive support experiences
Not all participants encountered negative experiences with some people reportingpositive experiences with support for issues such as transport and care. This included payment by the PATS for an airfare or fuel costs and contribution towards accommodation costs. Other participants, especially those from rural and remote areas, praised palliative care and homenursing services. Participants appreciated this support because of the providers' warmth, friendliness and caring behaviour. They remarked on their willingness to spend time with the patient and family when visiting and their attention to detail when discussing issues that could arise.
"The Silver Chain external nursing agency… they were very good and helpful…more supportive and friendly…the medication and stuff that they ensured over the first couple of weeks so that we knew exactly when to do it and all that …they were brilliant" (Urban, Female family member)
Other supports included that provided by local Aboriginal Medical Services, access to wigs from the Cancer Council and installation of amenities by Disability Services to assist patients affected by treatment or illness. A few participants talked about the extensive support they received from the Social Work department within the hospitals: arranging accommodation, maintaining links with family during treatment, access to discounted food supplies and assistance with returning home. However, it became evident that families who had connections with the health system due to their work and had sufficient familiarity with health and related support services to be able to negotiate the system were most likely to benefit from such services. This reflected that many
Aboriginal participants did not ask for support services because they did not know about them, or because they were intimidated or overwhelmed. Unfortunately this often meant they did not receive them, suggesting there were inadequate proactive mechanisms around access to support services.
DISCUSSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Many Indigenous people are reluctant to seek medical attention until their condition is serious 21 , and this is true for a life-threatening disease like cancer. Modern cancer treatments utilise high technology medicine for diagnosis and treatment and are carried out in tertiary hospitals which in WA are all based in Perth. While logistical issues are inevitable for all Australians who need to travel long distances to access health services, the difficulties encountered by participants in this study were compounded by the profound disadvantages experienced by Indigenous people across a broad range of indicators. Both financial disadvantage and socio-cultural barriers contribute to making the journeys of Indigenous Australians particularly difficult 3, 11, 22, 23 . The literature recognizes logistical, practical and economic difficulties impacting negatively on Indigenous
Australian access to cancer treatment services [22] [23] [24] .
For people from remote areas, Indigenous Australians non-Indigenous have significantly higher rates of cancellation and non-attendance at hospital appointments and frequent premature hospital discharge against medical advice compared to non-Indigenous people 22, 23 . These attendance disparities indicate that it is not distance per se that impedes access to care, but the lack of mainstream treatment infrastructure to fulfill the specific needs of Indigenous Australian patients. 13 Our study found that Aboriginal patients from rural locations who travel for cancer treatment can feel distressed and demoralized. Service affordability including medication, care costs and dislocation from family compound the problem. While the PATS offers some financial assistance for rural and remote travel there are still many Aboriginal people who slip through the gap. It is worthy of note that the majority of the Aboriginal population in Perth who live predominantly in outer urban areas also need to travel for treatment; they do not receive any reimbursement for their travel costs. It is highly likely that if people think they cannot afford the treatment and cost of travel, they may avoid the embarrassment and shame of admitting their financial difficulties by choosing not to take up treatment.
Many of the issues raised by participants related to these infrastructure issues and the quality of care in the hospital setting. Issues of communication, trust and the cultural safety of mainstream health services have been discussed elsewhere 16 and require urgent expeditious consideration if
Indigenous cancer outcomes are to be improved. There have been calls for the current structural and financial arrangements that operate for cancer care provision to be reformed 25, 26 27 . Similarly, there is evidence that efforts in improving discharge planning are effective and improve the interface between hospital and community care 28 .
The barriers faced by many Indigenous people in accessing specialist and hospital care are substantial. A cancer diagnosis is distressing enough, yet many Indigenous people will face extra stress before and during treatment. The psychological and physical health impacts of an inadequate and inappropriate structure of care are profound. Enough is known about the needs of Aboriginal people to require that oncology service providers broaden their focus beyond biomedical care to ensuring that the psychosocial and practical needs of Aboriginal patients are adequately met. The infrastructure needs described in this paper will be addressed if care is truly patient-centered and respectful of an individual's culture and circumstances. These reforms are more likely to be expedited by an overall system reform which would take steps, firstly to include
Aboriginal workers as part of the care team, proactively considering a patient's need for social and welfare support; and secondly, to increase awareness and understanding by health care providers about the historical and contemporary challenges facing Aboriginal people in accessing culturally-safe care.
Box 1: Suggestions and Recommendations
Transport
• Increase awareness of health service providers about the impact that distance and travel is likely to have on clients
• PATS program to be better promoted and entitlements made clearer to users
• The process of claiming PATS should be simplified and easier-to-understand
• Ensure workable arrangements that support travel of patients and accompanying persons for necessary travel while in the metropolitan area
• Establish cancer services in outer urban and large regional centres if feasible
• Reduce the need to travel when possible through alternative means of follow-up such as wound checks and minor follow up undertaken via video conferencing or telehealth or at a local health service
• Increase outreach delivery of specialist care in community-based services to overcome some of the barriers relating to distance, communication and cultural appropriateness of services
• Provide a welcome to country from a Noongar Aboriginal elder as part of arrival in the metropolitan area
Accommodation
• Ensure provision of adequate and culturally safe accommodation facilities that are easily accessible to treatment services and offer adequate safety and support.
• Recognise the importance for Aboriginal people of family members being able to stay with them and provide support.
• Ensure patient support services have a welcoming atmosphere and are proactive in attending to the needs of Aboriginal patients
• Recognise the need for patients in self-catering facilities to have access to shops and transport and encourage the availability of healthy traditional foods.
Hospital Environment
• Improve the hospital environment and make it welcoming for Aboriginal people by providing a culturally sensitive environment (through Aboriginal staff, Aboriginal artwork, opportunities for painting, yarning places, access to traditional foods, access to outdoor gardens)
• Facilitate return of Aboriginal patients to their homeland for continued care where possible
• Develop an effective and efficient coordination process that involves the hospital, the patient and their family, and primary care provider
• Ensure that there is access to Aboriginal interpreters for Aboriginal people who are not confident speakers of English, and that staff understand differences in Aboriginal communication styles
Aboriginal Support and Liaison
• Consider patient advocates or navigators to provide support and assistance to the patient and their family by negotiating system barriers
• Provide information and help in with accessing relevant support agencies
Transfer of Care
• Develop systems that support improved linkages back with primary care services
• Ensure ongoing access to appropriate psychosocial support with an emphasis on enhancing well-being
